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INTRODUCTION 

One of the worst enemies of newly planted deciduous trees and 


shrubs on .the Pacific slope is the PacHIc flathead borer, Oh1'ysobothris 


mn.Zi H<;)I·n. This destructive borer kills or injures many trees and 


shrubs In the nursery and many mots after they have been trans


planteel to the yard, park, cemeter.y, street, hi~hway, or orchard, 


It has caused the total destruction of some plantings and prevented 


the growin~ of some species of trees and shrubs in certain localities. 


The writer has seen prune orchards in the foothills of the Santa Cruz 


~fountains where every tree was k"illecl the first year., an(l has letters 


telling of apple orchards in the western foothills of the Sierras in 

wllich every tree was attacked. Some of these trees hacl as many as 

15 borers under the bark of the main trunk, and many of them 

would have been killed if control methods had not been put into 

effect. Koebele (934),2 in the first report on the economic importance 

of the species, stated that it was almost impossible to raise currants 

in the Santa Cruz Mountains because of the ravages of this pest. 

1 Asslstn.nce in the collecting of specimens nnd In the life-history work has been ren

dered by the following members of the stnff of the Division of Forest Insects: F. C. 

Craighead, A. G. Angell, J. J. Sullivan, J. D. RiggS, Geo. Hofer, .T. E. Pntterson, nnd 

especlnJly F. B. Herbert. W. E. (,l-Iendlnning. alId R. D. Hartman of the Pal!> Alto forest
itns been closely connected with the blologtcal work and

Insect laborntory. Mr. IIartH" ' 
Mr. Glendinning with the r, ""-'lit! work, especially with that reintlng to the highway 

plnnting. Credit for the pllOtographs used in this bulletin Is due to R. D. linrtmnn tor 

l~il"'ure 2, A, B, D, E, IImI G, and Figures 3, 4, 5, G, 7. 8, 10, nnd 11; to F. B. Herbert 

tor Figures 1, A ntHl B, and 2" c; to E. Morrow for Figures 2, F, ana J.2; nnd to J. E. 


Pntterson for l,'lgure 1, D.

• Refere~ls mtlde.by Italic numbers to "Literature cited," p. 35. 

2945-29-1 
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Numerous owners of shade tree~ report its destructive work. III at 
least one instance every tree planted in a yard in a large city was 
killed the first season. Numbers of young trees in plantings made ., 
along the State highways and along the streets of new town sites have 
been killed by the borers of this species. 

As the pest is a native of this country and lives in many in
digenous trees and shrubs, as well as in those introduced, its exter
mination is impossible. 

This bulletin gives a summary of the data obtained from a 
studY of the Pacific flathead borer made at intervals during the ~ 
I 1ast ~5 years. 

HISTORY 

ohrysobot hriq mali was named and described in 1886 by Horn 
(131) .. Specimens sent to Doctor Horn by L. E. Ricksecker from the 
Sacramento Valley, Calif., as infesting apple, and others collected 
in Owens Valley, Calif' l which could not possibly have had this 
habit, are specifically mentioned. The distribution is given as 
California, Nevada, Utah, and Colorado. 

The next re;'ll,)rt of the species was by Koebele (134) in 1890. Notes 
on the economic importance, life history, and habits were made and 
some methods of control recommended. FreID 1890 to 1904; several 
references were made to this insect as a fruit-tree pest by Cook 
(13,14,15) 	and Cockerell (19). 

Allen (1, 13), Wickson (36, 87, 88), and several others also wrote 
;,bout it, confusing it with the COIJ.'lmOn flat-headed borer of the East.} 
O. fernorata Fab. Between 1904 and 1917 various writers told of the 
damage done by the insect but com;idered the species to be O. 
f ern07'ata. 

In 1912 Gibson (18) recorded specimens from Aweme, J}Ianitoba, 
collected .Tune 22, 1910, by Criddle. In 1917 Burke (6) showed 
that the species commonly injurious to trees and shrubs in Califcl'llia 
is O. mali, and Chamberlin (7) confirmed this for Oregon. In 1921 
Chamberlin (9) gave a short account of the species with host plants, 
distribution, and other notes; Horne, Essig, and Herms (~13, pp. 4, 30, 
34-j 1J3, pp. 5,37, 43) mention it as an enemy of the apple, peach, plum, 
and prune; Black (3) reports it as a serious enemy of young apple 
trees in British Columbia; and Hendrickson (19) teUs of tho damage 
it does to the prune in California. Lovett lind Barss (~6) say 
that the borer occasionally is a serious enemy of currants and 
gooseberries. 

The writer's work on this species began in Yreka, Calif., ill 1911 
with the discovery of the insect attacking a peach shade tree, and has 
continued through periods of residence in Placerville, I,os Gatos. &.nd 
Palo Alto. 

IDENTITY 

Numerous specimens of tIle beetle have been reared from ya,.ious 
host plants and carefully examined, and there is no doubt that the 
species commonly found in fruit and shar1e trees on the Pacific coast 
is native and is the species described by Horn as Ohrysobothris 'mali. 
Sper'imens from Baccharis considered at one time by Van Dyke (33) 
as a variety of 0, mali were later determined as a distinct species and 

..~ 
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described by him in 1923 as O. baechmi (34). o. femorata Olivo is 
sometimes fonnd in the same host with O. 'InaZi, and in all important 
cases a careful determination of the species should be made. Cham
berlin (8) reported that, in the past, most of the work done by O. 
mali in the "Vest had been charged to O. fenwmta. The two species 
are entirely distinct and can be distinguished easily by fairly promi

. nent characters which are pointed out later in this bulletin. 

ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE 

IN THE NURSERY 

The importance of this insect as a nursery pest (fig. 1, A-C) was 
first caned to the writer's attention in May, 1918. A block 01 1,500 
young, vigorous-looking oriental plane trees about 10 feet high and 
1112 inches in diameter at the base were examined in a nursery neal' 
San Jose, Calif. From this block, 258 trees had been cut because 
tbey were so badly injured as to be worthless, and many others were 
injured to some extent. The outer row of 156 trees had 91 infested 
with flathead borers. Another examination of the same block in 
July, 1918, sho"wed numerous new infestations. 

A l'einspection of the nursery was made in May, 1919, and. other 
varieties of trnes were found to be infested. Ont of several rows of 
European beech, 4 trees were killed, and in a ).'ow of 47 horse-chestnut, 
21 were attacked, 4 being killed and 17 rendered unsalable. Another 
examination the following year revealed considerable injury to the 
u:pper sides of the branches of a large Mission fig tree. Out of a row 
of 12 J apa:lese flowering cherry trees 5 were killed, and in a row of 
mountain ash a number of trees were, or had been, infested. Some 
of these trees were killed by the girdling of the borers and others 
were so bady injured that they had been broken over by the wind. 

In November, 1919, a nurseryman reported that he ha:d lost from 
9,000 to 10,000 2-year-old rosebushes which he was trying to hold over 
for a better market. He also had numerous horse-chestnut, tulip 
poplu,r, and weeping beech trees which had been attacked by this 
flathead borer. Many horse-chestnuts were injured but none were 
killed. Twelve out of 20 tulip poplars were killed and 20 out of 50 
beech. An examination of this nursery made September 29, 1920, 
showed considerable neW infestation in the beech trees and a number 
of mountain ash killed by the borers. 

A row of 18 horse-chestnut trees exan.ined November 9, 1921, con
tained 13 trees that showed the scars of old. flathead-borer work and 
12 that showed new infestation. Only 2 trees of the entire 18 had 
never been attacked. The rows of mountain ash examined Septem
ber 29, 1920, now contained only 3 trees and these showed fresh borer 
work under the bark. A number of sweet-cherry trunks which had 
been used as standards for the flowering cherries were found to be, infested by the flatheads. 

Apparently borer damage occurs every year. In 192~~ it was found 
in Photinia sel'T'Ulata at Niles, Calif.; in 1923, in flowering pear at 
Edenvale; and in 1924, in sugar maple, flowering apple, and 1'ose
flowering cherry at San Jose. At Edenvale 15 of a row of 106 
flowering apple and 16 of a row of 135 flowering pear were attacked. 

t 
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IN YARDS, PARKS, AND CEMETERIES 

Trees and shrubs form the gl'f~atest attractions of yards, parks, 
and C'cmeteries, and their monebu'Y value in the average locality 
ranges from a few dollars to thousands of doUtu·s. 

In his study of the Pacific flathead borcr in numerous counties of 
CRiiforniR the writcr has found a. number of yard, park, and cemetery 
t1'e('s killcd 01' injured by its work. Somctimes only a branch or a 

FIG. 1._\Ynrk 0[ til!.' P:teiflc Illllhf'll!1 bor!'r: _\, PHf' or SHIIII.£( ori!'lIt:t1 pIn 11(' tr!'p~ 
kill!'11 hy I)() ...·rs in II nUrsery n!'nl~ Snn .TOR!', Calif; n. !rpc in Bnrne hlock newly
in!(,st,'(1 at I)n8(,; ('. IlI'n('h Irl'l'S ill'('II'1I into Snw<111st ill n nllrS!'I'Y, !Ii) per CCllt 
inC{'stcu wit.h tile 1!lIdih- flalh","l hO\~\'r; il, ~l'ltr Il\a'h~ by \)on'r llt base of al\ 
orienfnl plHIlC tref~ ill :l par'k 

side O[ the main trunk is kil:t'(1. bilt at otliel' times the entirc plant 
dies from tlte ginlling. Oftell pln('('.~ that nrC' neglectcd for a single 
sumnwt· \\'illiose tre('s and ::-hnllJs which han' taken years to grow. 

A number of ~'ollng- plane lrel'S planted in one Yl1l'tl during l\ftlY, 
1920, wert' c1yi ng by AIlP.l.iSt 0:1' the sanw year. The horel's had 
girdled the trunks of thl's(' tr('es; and also that of an English walnut 
plant<.!(l in till' salll(' yard. Practically all of tlte coppel' beech in one 
park sho,,'ed siglls of old work as w('11 as Ill'\\' infestation. Some 
trees were killed and otlll'I'S were sO badly injun~(l that they had to 
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be removed. The mountain ash is so often severely attacked that it 
is a question whether it should ever be planted in central California 
unless the conditions of soil, climate, and cultivation. are specially 
favorable for its vigorous growth. Ootoneaster hmizontalis was 
reported by gardeners at several places to have been so badly injured 
by the borers that its use as an ornamental shrub was discontinued. 
Similar reports have been l'eceived on the oriental shrub RaphioZepis 
japonica. 

Among the most attractive sights in one cemetery during the 
springtime were two large Japanese weeping flowering cherry trees. 
Close examination showed that they looked ragged at the top, the 
upper sides of the weeping branches were covered with·· rough, 
cracked bark, and some of the smaller branches were dead. Under 
the cracked and dying bark were the mines and larvae of the 
Pacific flathead borer, sufficient proof that it was the species.respon
sible for the troubl'e. 

ALONG STREETS AND HIGHWAYS 

Usually street and highway trees have less cal'e and live under less 
favorable conditions than other shade and ornamental trees, which 
would naturalIy lead one to expect them to be more subject to injury 
than yard, park, and cemetery trees. As a matter of fact this is 
not usually true. 

In the case of street trees, severe damage is more apt to occur 
where new towns or new additions to oid towns are laid out, and the 
trees are planted before building takes place. In August, 1922, most 
of 200 Lombardy poplars and 100 oriental plane trees planted along 
the newly laid out streets of a San Joaquin Valley town near Merced, 
Calif., were found infested with borers. . 

IN THE ORCHARD 

From the time of its original description by Horn (Bl) in 1886: 
C'. rnal·i has been founel, to be an enemy of orchard trees, especially 
those just ttansplanteci. Some of the specimens upon which Horn 
based his description came from the apple, hence the name mali. Its 
injury to currants in the Santa Cruz Mountains was reported by 
Koebele UJ4), and other writers continually mention the species as 
an orchard pest, sometimes under the name of O. mali and sometimes 
under that of O. femomta. 

A study of the species, carried on by the writer and his associates 
since 1911, indicates that there is scarcely an orchard planted in 
California which does not lose a few of its trees the first .year from 
borer work. In some localities and with some varieties of trees the 
loss is slight, whereas in other localities and with a susceptible host 
the Toss may run :?,s high as 95 per cent. 

In 1918, near San Lorenzo, Calif., the writer examined a 40-acre 
field of currants which were so bacUy infested with flathead borers 
that the owner intendecl to tear out the bushes and burn them; 

From many localities come reports of injuries to apple trees. The 
trunks of young- trees are girdled and the branches of old trees are 
attacked and killed or more or less injure~. Apparently the injury 
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is greater in the mountain districts, probably because of the proximity 
of many native hosts. At the same time it is in these mountain 
localities that the principal apple orchards of California are located. 

The following letter from Threerivers, Calif., illustrates, what 
often happens to young apple orchards in the foothills of the Sierras: 

Last year I set out a fine young apple orchard of 1-year-old and 2-year-old 
trees on my farm. near Three iivers, which is situated in the foothills of the 
Sierras at un elevation of 1,000 feet. The tree.:; were all badly attacked by the 
borers, and tbeir working covered the period of June, July, and August. * * * 
Some of the trees contained as many as. 15 f,TUbs. The attacks were practically 
all made between the ground and the first branches of the trees, but occasionally 
au attack was made just below the gl"Ouud surface. 

In September, H)24, an apple orchard near Felton, Santa Cruz 
County, waS examined, and every tree of the 196 planted about Feb
ruary 1. was fOlmd killed by the borers. A similar condition was 
found at Corralitos, Monterey COlmty. Both of these orchards are 
in the Santa Cruz ~Iountains, which are part of the Coast Ranges of 
central California. 

Oh1··ysobotn:ris mali is also one of the most important pests of the 
varion:, fruit trees of the genus Prunus, such as the plum, sweet 
cherry, sour cherry, peach, and apricot. Plum and prune seem to be 
more subject to attack than the others, and the writer has found 
well-grown as well as newly planted trees of all varieties killed by 
the borers. 

In 1919, in a newly planteel orchard of prunes near Los Gatos, 95 
per cent of the trees were killed by the borer. In 1920 a newly 
planted apricot orchard near Simla lost 20 per cent in the same way. 
Both of these are in the principal orchard district. but close to large 
areas of native growth, which p:::obably furnished the infesting in
sects. In practically all of the orchard~ of this section~ which is in 
the famous Santa Clara Valley, some trees are killed or lose part of 
their branches every year from the work of the flathead borer. 

Reports from other fruit-growing sections of California, such as 
the Sacramento and San .roaquin Valleys and the foothills of the 
Sierras, indicate that the injury is as common in these sections as it is 
in the Santa Clara Valley. Chamberlin (9) classes O. mali as an 
important enemy of orchard trees in Oregon. 

IN THE FOREST 

Flathead-borer injury to trees anel shrubs in the native forest is 
similar to that in planted trees and shrubs, except that usually only a 
part of the plant is killed. Thei bark on one side of the trunk may 
be killed or an entire branch may die from the result of the boring, 
but rarely does the work kill the main trunk as it does in the case of 
the planted trees. 

Observations made in the forests of southem Oregon, northern 
California along the Sierras to the Sequoia National Park, .and in 
the Coast Ranges from Eureka to Santa Barbara, indicate that the 
greatest damag~ is done to the alder, hazel, and mountain mahogany. 
Deael spots due to the ,york of flathead borers have been fOlmd on 
the trunks of the alder, several species of oak, hollyleaf cherry,wild 
plum, pea chl.1parral, wild lilac, madrone, and blue gum; dead roots 
killed by the same insect have been found on the canyon live oak and 
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blue gum;' ando dead branches; on the willow, alder, hazel, several 
species of oak, sycamore, flowering currant, mountain mahogany, 
Christmas berry, wild plum, hollyleaf cherry, Indian plum, buckeye, 
coffee, berry, evei.'green buckthorn, lwd several species of manzanita. 

Apparently the principal breeding grounds of the species are scat
tered throughout the forest, a few breeding in this spot and a few in 
that, although numbers of individuals are sometimes l'eared from a 
single sycamore, willow, or mountain mahogany. 

COST OF PROTECTION 

As the insect does so much damage to planted trees, an enormous 
amount of money is spent every year for insecticides, whitewashes, 
mechanical protectors, and various treatments used in the attempt to 
prevent its ravages. Much of this should be charged against the 
species in any consideration of its economic importance. However, 
Some of the methods used prevent slmburn and otherwise benefit thE. 
trees. 

DISTRIBUTION 

The species is common over nearly all of California and has been 
reported from Canada, Washington, Oregon, Nevada, Utah, Colorado, 
Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona. In the original reference (1886) 
Horn (131) gives California, Nevada, Utah, and Colorado as its range.
In 1890 Koebele (134-) found it in the Santa Cruz Mountains of Cali
fornia. In 1902 Cockerell (113) listed it from Simmons, Ariz.; and in 
1902-3 Snow (30) found it in Coconino and Yavapai Counties, 
Ariz. Gibson (18) records the species from Aweme, Manitoba, 
Canadu in his Entomological Record for 1911. In 1917 Burke (6)rtadded uregon to the list, and in 1921 Chamberlin (9) added Wash
ington and New Me:xico. In a letter to the writer Chamberlin also 
reports that H. W. Wenzel of Philadelphia. has specimens in his 
collection labeled" Davis Mountains, Texas." If these specimens are 
true 1nali this record would add another State to the list. 

There are specimens in the forest-insect collection of the United 
States Bureau of Ento~ology from the following localities: Keno, 
Klamath Falls, and Stemman, Oreg.; Aldercroft, Alum Rock, Bev
erly Hills, Briggs, Bray, Cedar Mountain (Alameda County) Con
fic1,ence, Corallitos, Cow Creek (Stanislaus National Forest), Cuper
tino, Davis, Edenvale, Farmel"3ville, Felton, Glenwood, Guadaloupe, 
La Fayette, Los Gatos, Marysville, Merced, Milpitas, Niles, North 
Fork, Palo Alto, Placerville, Planada, Pinecrest, Redwood City, 
Sacramento, San Geronimo, San Jose, San Lorenzo, Saratoga, 
Sequoia National Park, Shingle Springs, Sisson, Stab Redwood Park 
(Santa Cruz County), Threerivers, Whlte Hall, 'Voodside, Wrights, 
Yosemite National Park, and Yreka, Calif. 

The altitudinal range is also broad, specimens having been found 
from tidewater to the high Sierras (6,000 feet). 

FOOD PLANTS 

The food plants, both native and introduced, are numerous, and the 
insect probably will be found to attack practically all of the deciduous 
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fruit and shade trees. The writer and his associl~,tes have taken 
. specimens from the trees and shrubs listed below. 

S.!.LlOACEAE 

Sali:JJ laeviuata, smooth-leaf willow. 

SaliaJ lasWU:pi8, arroyo willow. 

S/i,li:C babylonica, weeping willow. 

Sali:JJ trauiU8 penaula, Meyer's globu

lar-headed willow. 
POPUlU8 aeltoic7.es, Carolina poplar. 
Populu8 nigra italica, Lombardy pop

Ial:"'. 

.JUGLANDACEAE 

J'llulal18 1'euia, English walnut. 

BETULACEAE 

Bet1t1a·«lba, European white birch. 
Almls 1'hombifolia, white alde~! 

CORYLACEAE 

OoryWs calitornica, California hazel. 

]'~GACEAE 

F'auu,~ sylvatica pllrpw·ea·, copper
beech, 

Quercu8 chrvsolepis, maul oak. 
QuerC118 caUfornica, California black 

oak~ 
QuerCU8 'lJaccini/olia, huckleberry oak. 
Quercus auritoUa, California live oak. 

ULMACEAE 

Ulmus americana, Americau elm. 
Ulmu8 scabra pendula, Camperdown 

elm, 
Ulmus scabra huntingdoni, Hunting

dOn elm. 

MORAOF.AE 

Ficus carica, common fig. 

MAGNOLllCEAE 

Lirioaendron tfllipitera, tuUp poplar. 

LAURAcEAE 

Persea uratissima, avocado. 

GROSSULARIACEAE 

Ribes rnbrum, cultivated currant. 
Ribes sanguineum, California red

flowering currant. 

MALAdEAE 

Ootonea8ter hori.zontalis, trailing coton
easter. . 

Ooton-ea8ter sip., cotoneaster. 
Pyracantha coccinea lalwn(/;i, :fire 

thorn. 
OrataeUft8 carrierei, thorn. 
OVdonia oblonna, quince. 
PYNt8 communi8, pear. 
JlIalft8 sylvcstris,apple. 
8orblt~ aueupuria, European moun

tain ash. 
Raphiolepis japon-ica, raphiolepis. 
Flriobotrya japonica, loquat. 
Photinia arbutifolia, C a I i for n i a 

Christmas berry. 
Photinia ser-ntlata, Chinese Christmas 

berry. 
ROSACEAE 

Ruou8 vitifoliu8, Logan blackberry. 
Oereooarpu8 paQ"1JitoUllS, mountain 

mahogany, 
Rosa sp., cultivated roses. 

AMYGDALACEAE 

Ol1mar01~ia cerasifonnis, Ind:an plum 
or oso berry. 

Amyu(lalu8 commfmi8, almond. 
Amyudalus persica, peach. 
Prltntl8 armeniaca, apricot. 
Pnunu8 cerasitera, cherry or Myroba-

Ian plum. 
Prttnfl8 domestica, plum, prune. 
Prunfts sf~bcordata, Pacific plum. 
Oerasus pendula, .JDpanese weeping

rose-flowering cherry. 
Oerasus a'/)i1tn~, sweet cherry. 
OerU8f&8 vulgaris, sour or pie cherry. 
Oerasus 8er1'1tlata, .Japanese flowering 

cherry. 
LatlroceraSUs. iliclfolia, hollyleaf cherry. 
La1£rocC1'asus lauroceraS'u8, English

laurel. 

LEGUMINOSAE 

WistC1'ia Sin.el18is, Chinese wistaria. 
Pickerinflil~ montana, pea clmparral. 

ACERAcEAE 

Aeer r'I~brtlm., red maple. 

Acer macrophyllum, Oregon maple, 

Acer saccharum, sugar maple. 

Acer 8accllarinmn, silver maple. 

AceI' lIcuundo, box elder. 


• HIPPOCASTANACEAE 

Pla·ta1l1ls orientalis, Enropean 
more '01' oriental plane. 

Platanus racenwsa, California 
more. 

syca

syca

Aescul'1l8 Mppocastanum, European
horse-chestnut. 

Ae8ou11ts calitornicQ:" CalIfornia buck: 
eye. 

http:MORAOF.AE
http:aeltoic7.es
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RHAMNACEAE ERICACEAE 

Rhamnus crocea, evergreen buckthorn. Arb'utu8 nwllziesii, madrone. 

Rhanm'us caUtornica, California coffee Arctostap1lllJlos tomentosa, woo 11 y


berry. manzanita. 
Oeanothus c'lmeatus,. buckbrush. Arctostaphylos 1nwmularia, manzanita. 
OeanothtM sorediatus, mountain lilac. 

MYRTACEAE 

Eucalyptus ylolmllM, blue gum. 

This list furnishes a record of at least 70 host species belonging to 
40 genera in 21 different plant families. Malaceous and rosaceous 
species appear to be attacked by O. mali more often than any other 
plants, although the heaviest infestations so far noted by the writer 
have been in the mountain mahogany and California sycamore. 

CHARACTERISTIC WORK 

The characteristic work (fig. 2, A-G) of the Pacific flathead borer 
is a winding, shalloW' laryal mine in the inner bark and outer wood 
of the host. This mine terminates in the outer wood in a flattened, 
oval pupal cell which opens to the outer surface. by an oval exit hole. 
Usually the bark over the mine cracks and peels. In this case the 
boring beneath is plainly revealed. If the bark is thick no cracking 
results and the mine beneath remains concealed. Sometimes the min
ing causes a ridge to form in the bark over it and sometimes a depres
sion. In small trees and in shrubs the mine and the pupal cell may 
extend through the heartwood, but in large trees they remain close 
to the slU"face. They may kill only a small spot of the bark, or they 
may encircle the trunk and kill the entire plant. 

The boring may occur in any part of the bark from the root to the 
topmost branch. Usually, however, it occurs in the bark of the main 
trunk, especially in the case of the smaller trees. In weeping trees 
it occurs in the bark exposed to the direct sunlight by the bending 
down of the weeping branches. 

INDICATIONS OF INJURY 

New work of the flathead borer (fig. 3, A and B) is indicated by a 
slight flow of sap which makes a dark, wet spot on the bark. Later 
the bark may crack slightly and expose some of the borings. In some 
trees, especially those of the genus Prunus, there is a slight flow of 
gum. In many cases the area covering the wound becomes roughened. 

As the milllng progresses the bark falls off, leaving the wood ex
posed and often making ugly, cankerlike spots. (Figs. 2, A, D, and 
F.) The surface is uneven and roughened by the larval mines and is 
usually dotted with a number of holes made by the larvae in entering 
the pupal cells in the wood and by the adults in emerging from the 
cells. Finally the wood becomes weather beaten and checked, and, 
if the tree is not killed, the edges of the wound are overgrown by new 
barIc (Fig. 1, D.) The degree of healing depends on the number of 
years that have elapsed since the time of injury. Too often there is 
evidence of a succession of attacks and an enlargement of the wound. 

To the horticulturist the indications of injury by the borer vary 
considerably. Sometimes the tree does not leaf out in the spring; 

204;;-20-2 
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sometimes it leafs out and suddenly withers. All depends upon the 
extent of the injury, the time of the year it is caused, and the variety 
of the tree or shrub injured. If the damage is caused early in the 
spring, the tree wilts; if late in the summer, the tree sheds its leaves as 
usual but fails to leaf out the next spring. 

FIG. 2.-Work of th~ Pacific tint head horer: A, Trunk of peach tree showing mine of 
borer near base; B, section of trunk ot young apple tree killed by the horer, show. 
Ing larval mines in wood and one under the bark, how the hark sometimes swells 
on'r tbe mlO(" and ('mergence hole of beetle ncar end of mine; C. branch of La. 
mllTI)ue rose girdled nnd killed by a single mIne of borer; D, sectlon of trunk of 
copper beech killed by borers, showing larval mines under the hark and emergence
holes in wood and bark; E. section of prune branch showing exit hoies of both 
O. fIIul£ and O. fernomta. beetles; P, section of Et:,~lish laurel branch kiHei! by 
1I0rer (the branch was tied into a knot several years previous) ; G, inside view of 
hark from trunk of young eucalyptus tree, showing mines tlnd emergence holes 

CAUSE OF THE ATTACK 

Most of the writers on the subject say that sunburn is the principal 
cause of attack by the flathead borer. In some cases this may be 
true, but in the majority it certainly is not. For instance, in one 
apple orchard which came to the attention of tho author and which 
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was planted in February every tree was attacked soon afterwards and 
was dead by the end of September. In another case a 40-acre currant 
field which had been growing vigorously for several years was in 

FIG. 3.-"rork of the Pacific flathead borer: "\. Work of sinall larva in outer bark 
of apple, showing sunken area over mine and point where larva entered from the 
egg, X4; E, same as A with outer bark removed, X4; C and D, sections of apricot
wood showing portions of mines. and entrnnces to pupal cells, X 3.3 and 5 

good bearing condition when finally attacked by the borers. It does 
not appear reasonable to belieye that sunburn caused the attacks In 

either of these cases. 
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On the other hand, sunburn may be responsible for borer attacks 
on the topmost sides of the branches of weeping trees which are 
exposed to the direct. rays of the sun. Even in this case, however, the 
fact that the beetle is sun loving and may attack the exposed branches 
to a greater degree because they furnish attractive haunts for the 
insect must be taken into consideration. 

It is probab~y sa£."\ to say that practically no newly transplanted 
tree or shrub IS 100 per cent healthy. If planted under favorable 
conditions of climate ·and soil some of them soon become compara
tively normal, others take a much longer time, and some never be
come normal. In many cases the conditions !lctually observed in the 
field appeal' to bear out the supposition that trees physiologically 
below normal from any cause are more apt to be chosen by the beetle 
mother of the borer than are those in perfect or nearly perfect health. 
In many others, however, the trees attacked appeared to be normal 
and to be growing vigorously or at least as vigorously as many of 
those near by which might just as well have been selected. 

All of the evidence obtained to elate indicates that the Pacific 
flathead borer is likely to attack any tree or shrub of a susceptible 
species which has been disturbed from any cause. This would include 
practically every newly transplanted ti'ee or shrub. From other 
investigations the cause of an attack appears to be more a. question 
of the occurrence and abundance of the insect than of the condition 
of the trees, although those located in the bright sunshine are more 
apt to be chosen by the female for ovipositing. 

TECHNICAL DESCRIPTIONS 

THE ADULT 

Horn (gi, p. 97) described the adult or beetle stage (fig. 4, B. C., 
and E) of the insect as follows: 

o. -mull .1I. sp.-Form rather broad, subdepressed, color above variable from 
dark bronze to bright coppery reel, beneath more or less cupreous; antennae 
gradually more slender to tip, thi1:d joint as long as the next two, ooloi' greenisb 
in i!) oJ; dark bronze !j>; front slightly convex in both sexes, very little more 
closely punctured in the male and with two median callosities and a chevron 
above; clYlleus broadly trianb'11larly emarginate at middle; thorax twice as 
wide as long, narrowed ut apex and base, widest slightly behind the middle; 
(lisc moderately convex, median line ynguely channeled and usually more 
densely pUllctate, the surface otllerwise densely, coarsely punctured with usually 
un oblique callosity neur the side; elytra a little wider than the thorax, parallel, 
narrowed at apical third, tlle margin serrulate, the apices obtuse; disc with 
the costae rather feebly indicated and with badly defined, densely punctured 
spaces, the first 011 the interval between the first and second costae, the second 
at the end of the third costa (these often confluent), a third nenr the middle 
interrupting the second costa, basal fovea rathcr feeble, the surface otherwise 
rather coarsely, not densely, punctate; body beneath rather sparsely, coarsely 
punctate, the ventral segments with distinct lateral callosities; prosternum 
with a short lobe in front; anterior femora with 11 prominent tooth, serrulate 
on its. distal edge; last Yentral segment with o:errulate border, but without 
submarginall'idge. Length O.2G-O.42 inch (6.5-10.5 mm.). 

Male.-prosternum coarsaly and closely punctate; anterior tibia arcuate, ab
ruptly dilated at apical fourth, the dilatation narrowing at tip; middle tibia 
IIrc:uate, slightly thicker at tip, the posterior straight; last ventral segment semi
circularly emnl'ginnte. the last dOrsal sparsely .pullctate and slightly emargiuate 
ut tip. 

http:O.2G-O.42
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Fcm«1.e.-Prosternum !l little less closely punctate; anterior tibia slightly 
arcuate, the middle and posterior stmight; last ventral with a small, semi
circuar emargination, the last dorsal sparsely punctate and truncate. 
~he variation in surfnce color is from the darker shades seen usually in 

ternorata to that with the entire surface quite red j beneath, the (1iIIerence is 
less marke[l. 

FlO..J.-Adult lIatbpi](l h~etles: A, Dorsal view of male CIII'ysobotlrri8 (1:11I0l"l,/a. X 5.5 ; 
n, dorsal view of male C. !net/i, XS; C, left wing of O. malf above, of O. (emo
rata below, X(\.S; D, rigbt elytron of O. fC11I0rat(l., XG.7; E, right ely troll ot O. 
lllali, XH.7 

Specimens from the Sacramento Valley were sent me by ~Ir. 1J. E. Ricksecker 
as Infecting apple trees, others collected in Owen's Vull(·y could not possibly 
have had thut lHlbit. 

Occurs in California, Nenlda, Utah, and Colol·allo. 

In Horn's table the species is identified as haying the lateral mar
gin of the last ventral segment sel'J'ulate; the clisk of thorax irregular, 
its median line more or less sulcate, often with callosities; the an
terior tibiae of male more or less arcuate, dl1ated at tip; the form 
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depressed; the pl'osternum lobed, sometimes rather feebly; the 
median sulcus very feeble, linear or almost obliterated, the sil;1,es of 
tee disk without obvious smooth or elevated spaces, the last' ventral :01 

segment without submarginal ridge, the marginal ~roove feeble; 
the anterior tibia of the male dilated near the tip wIthout obvious 
sinuation; the tooth of anterior femur serrulate i the ventral seg
ments with distinct lateral smooth, spaces; the last ventral segment 
of the female with small semicircular emargination. 

Horn's description seems to have been made carefully and thor
oughly, and, altliough several hundred specimens have been examined 'II 
from various localities, very little variation from the description 
has been noted. 

REVISIONAL NOTES 

Body with scattered short white bail'S aboYe, deIJse long white hairs below, 
color more often bronzy below than cupreous; thorax nearly twice as wide 
9.S long; densely punctured spaces of the elytra sometimes dull, sometimes 
coppery; ventral segments with di:;;tinct caudal tufts of light hairs as well as 
distinct lateral callosities. Breadth 0.12 to 0.2 of an inch. 

MALE 

Front greenish, prosternum densely pubescent; pygidium coarsely punctate, 
broadly emarginate at apex; propygidium coarsely punctate, slightly depressed 
in center"smooth in front of depression; last ventral segment coarsely punctate, 
broadly semicircularly emarginate at apex; aedoeagus subfusiform, tapering 
'gradually toward base, more abruptly toward apex, constricted near apex, lat
erallobes united at base, x;ortion set off by the constriction spoon shaped, median 
lobe subfuSlform, apex acute. (Fig. 5, B. F; fig. 6, B, F, J, and L.) 

l;'EMALE 

Front bronzy; prosternum moderately pubescent i pygidium coarsely punctate, 
narrowly semicircularly ernarginate at apex; propygidium coarsely punctate, 
slightly grooved along median line, smooth at center of anterior margin; last 
ventral segment sparsely punctate, narrowly deeply notched at app.x iOvipositor 
oblong, three times as long as broad, broader just before apex is constricted, 
cerci dark, trapezoidal. (Fig. '5, D and H; fig. 6, Hand N.) 

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN ADULTS OF MALI AND FEMORATA 

Beetles of Ohrysobothris tlutli (fig. 5, A-H; fig. 6, A-N) have the prosternum 
distinctly lobed in front and the basal half of the large tooth of the anterior 
femur smooth. Beetles of O. femorata have the prosternum truncate in front 
and the basal half of the large tooth of the anterior femur serrate. Males of 
O. mali have the distal portion of the anterior tibiae dilated, the pygidium not 
grooved, broadly emarginate at apex; the propygidium truncate at apex, slightly J 

depressed along median line; the lateral and median lobes of aedoNlguS unarmed. 
Males of O. temol'CttCt have the distal portion of the anterior tibia armed with 

<

small teeth; the pygidium deeply notched and almost divided by a median 
groove; the propygidium emarglnate at apex and grooved along the median 
line;"each lateral lobe of the aedoeagus armed on the outer side near the apex 
with a large recurved sp!ne and the median lobe armed OIl each side with many 
small recurved spines. Females of O. maU have pygidium narrowly semicircu
larly emarginate at apex; the last ventral segment narrowly, deeply ;otched at 
apex, and ovipositor three times as long as broad. Females of O. tenwrata 
have the pygidium narrowly, deeply notched at apex, and a r;dge along the 
median line; the last ventral segment broadly but not deeply emarginate at apex 
and the ovipos:tor five times as long as broad. 

THE EGG 

Subcirclllar, flattened, wrinkled, whitish, opaque, 0.04 inch in diameter. Form 
varying with the crevice or depression in which it is deposited. (Fig. 7, A-D.) 
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1"'0. 5.-Comparison of termlnnl segments of abdomen of adult of Ohf"1/BObothr18
{enwl"IIttt und O. m/Ili. Dorsnl ylews: A, OllrY80botilriR (emorllta, mille, X 9; B, 
O. 111/111, male, XU' C, o. femorata, female, X11; D, O. mali female, X11. 
Venlral views: E, d. femorata, male, Xl!; F, O. mali, male, Xl1; G, O. femo
ratll, ft.!mnlc, X 12; H, O. mall, femllle, X 12 
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I 
FIG. G.-Comparison ot characters of the beetles of OhrY8obothria femora/a nnd 

U.. maU: At h""l'ont of (}ltrysofJO,/U·H:I ICUloyutu. 111nH.~. clYJ)l'uti HCHt(lly IIO{("1u.';;."" at 
lIIilldle. st'lIIlcirculnl' at ('ncil side, X S.5; B. f"ont of ('. mllli, male, clYl'ens hrotully 
triangularly notcbed at middle, angular at euell side, X i.4; C, prosternum of 
U. felllOl'ulll, not lobcd nnterlorLI', Xi; D, I1tostcrllum of C. 'lIluli, lo~~(l nlltt-rioriy,
X7; I~, right ft.·ont Ic~ of O. ftWlorat(l, mule, tHrsus rNllon'ti, t\'111Ul" ,,·ith );tr;,!c

tooth denticulate on both pdges, tibia toothed nenr upcx, XS; F. right fmnt leg
of C.III(l/i, mule, tursus rellJol't'd, .femur with Inrge tooth denticulate onlr on apical
cllgc, tibia, dilnted at npex, XS; G, right front leg of O. fell/oratll, female. tooth of 
(ernul' dcntlclIllltc on h"thedges X H; Ii, right frout leg or C. /l/ali, (,ilia I ... 10(,rll of 
(l'/Illlr dlm tlellin te on both ('dge~, X 8; 11, right fro II til-g of O. ",,,Ii: (,'mt! I .., to:Hh of 
vlc\\', X 7; J, ucdocagus of (J. mllll, ,'cntral 'view, X 5.G; K, ac,locngul; of 
C. fClIIOr(lttl with lobe~ separated, toach lnternl lobe arllll'd with n Ringle l'ccurreut 
tooth, mrdilin lobe denticulate on both ...dge~, vcntral I'lcw, Xi; L, nedoengus of 
O. mali with Jobes separated, lnteral lolles unarmed, median lobe not denticulate,
vcntral view, X5.G; M, o"jposltor of O. (ell/omla, dorsal yJp\\, on I(>(t, Y(,lIt,':o1 "iew 
on ~Ight, X 7.4 ; N, ovipositor of O. tlHIli, dor's:ol "lew on left, y('ntrul "lew onright, XS.5 

,," 

Page 16 legend. of Fig. 6. Eleventh line should read "femur 
~denticulate only ou apical s~de, X 8; It aedoeagus of 
~~ femorata., ventra.l. n 

l-__________~____----~-----------------~~r~-'y~~~~---~--~~ 
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THE LARVA' 

Larya (fig. 8, D; fig. 9, A amI B) c1ublike, somewhat depressed, thorax 
broad, ab<lomell slender, prothorax with dorsal Iln~l ventral granulose, almost 
circular shields, the other segments whitish without, shield, fleshy, covered with 
extremely fine hairs aIld minute asperities. 

Length of mature \ttl'YIi 15 to 18 mm.; greatest width of prothorax about 
5mm. 

lIeu!! (fig. 8, A and E) cordate, posteriorly deeply emarginate, for the greater 
part retracted into pl·othorax. here thinly chitinized, mouth frame and mouth 
parts ',yith dark and thick chitinization. 

Frons triangulai', al~teriorly with large and strong epistoma (ep), posteriorly 
reaching the occipital foramen. Epistoma (ep) with anterior margin slightly 
incurYate, anterior corners rounded, posterior margin shnrply defined from the 
thinlY chitinized rest of frons by a straight border line; behind anterior margin 
It trall!iYerSe, at each end arcllate, serrate, and backward-bent sulcus (8); 
behind. each lIl'cuation It large lanceolate, more thin-walled space (t) with 
two 01' thl'l'C minute sensor~' spots i on tIle underside an almost cireular 
ctilldyl" lor each nHUldible, Gcneral color of cpistoma brownish yellow with the 
margins amI :l liue longitudinnl middle lint, darker: close to the latter on ench 
side a !'hort trnnsverse row of three thick, short miCl'oscopicnl pegs (IJ). Frontal 
carina distinct, extending in the middle line from hind margin of epistoma to 
the lateraltr trian!,'1ual'ly expanded hind corner of frons; R single pair of large, 
straight. almost limpid, rod-shaped thickenings diverging from posterior llurt 
of carina to the lateral ends of ellistoma (r); near basis of antenna and 
imnll'dilltely behind the posteriol' border of epistomlt IllJout six niilmte setae, 
I1ml behind these, exterior to and parallel with each, a diverging thickening 
with It longitudinal series of one larger and two or three very minute setne. 

Clypeus (fig. 8. 1!~) very thin, almost limllid and .hidden below epistoma, 
Hbont one·third of the width of epistoU1:l, 8ubrectangular, hnlf as long as wide. 

I.ahrllll1 (fig. 8. F) elongate, cuneiform, wi<lest in front, about twice as long 
ns whle. a1l11wr yellow; Ilnteriol' margin slightly COI}\'ex, antet'o-laternl corners 
rounded, both margin nml corners densely heset with stHI, spiny hnirs; two 
transversely placed well-developed setae prest'nt lJeh:nd' each of the antero
lateral corners; between these setae and Slightly in front of them a short 
transverse series of three to fonr short, dark-colored pegs (p) placed closely 
together i midway on the luteral margins Ii single strong setn, am1 on each side 
near anterior margin of clYlleus a large sel1sor~' IlllllctUl·e. 

Antl'1II11l (lig. 8, A and I) inserted dorsnlly in an oblong, deep, poster~orly 
open (·;l\·it~· at end of epistoma, behind and exterior tf) the dorslll condyle for 
the mandiblp. short, thrl'P-jointed, with a large whitish, setose basal membrane ; 
Dl'oximal joint (J) subc~'lindrical, well chitinizec1, brownish,. distally densely 
sptose; second joint (e) obliquely insprte<l on first, membranous, whitish, sub
globose, and l1ensely setose with some of the setae comllarntiyely strong; 
apical or third jOint (3) minntt" papillalikl', ~'ellowish, thinly chitinized, with 
('I('ar. hard tip, inserted medinnly on top of ~el'llnd joint and retractable into 
it, cans;ng the latter to IIssume the form of a cup . 

.Man(1ible (fig. S, B amI C) broad, apically hidentate with pointel1 teeth 
«(1, '1') ; inner face with .an ohlong ca\'ity h:\\'ing a single mellian longitudinal 
carina (cu.) ; dorsal margin of inner face anteriorly armed with a single rather 
s~lOrt tooth (rt.) not extending so fnr forward as the npien! teeth, ventral mar
gill entire i It transvel'f;e ridge (r) on the anterior mum1ibular face produced 
into all acute, short tooth abonl. the ventral condyle; ventral condyle (,I'c) 
excavuted on wntl'lll fnce into a deep fOvea (te) i color of mandible brownish 
piee()u!; distally, reddish brown at basis; setal! two (or three), !'hort, thin, on 
exterior face near basis. 

PcristonllL (the lnternl parts of the mouth fl'llme between the dorsal and 
ventral mam1ibulur articulations) without a projecting chitinous wall limiting 
it Ilosteriorlr from the rest of ellicraniulll. A group of small dnrk pigment 

, The fl,,;;crlptIOI1. which Is 11IIspfi on nle mllture Inr\·II. hilS \;een prepared hy A. G. 
IIi.lvlng"' of the BurclIll or I';lItomology. The corresponding Illustrntions, l<'lgure 8. A, D. 
E nn<l I., were mnde by )1I~8 F.. 'r. Armstrong". Bureau of Entomology. and Figure 8,
n' (' F, G, H I, J, Itnfi K by A, G. Bovlng. The mnterlnl (In which the descrIption is 
IlIisCfi Is contained In two viII Is to IJc found In the l'nlted StateR Nationnl )[usenm, one 
of which Is mnrked "I'nlo A\lo, Calif" H. E, lIurke." IIntI the othl'r "S-lx-l!l22, Cuper
tino, ('nIlf., H, E. Burkp." 

::!!).lu-2l)--:{ 
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grains (fig. 8, A and I, oc) situated posteriorly to the dorsal mandibular articu
lation and exteriorly to the antennal cavity may rep!=esent a reduced ocellus; 
one strong seta present near outer margin of this presumed ocellus. 

Hypostoma (the yentral part of the mouth fmme between the ventral man
dibular articulation and the gula) light colored with anterior margin brownish. 
(Fig. 8, E, hy.) 

Venh'ul mouth Darts protracted; maxillary arUculating ai'ea DOt. 
differentiated. 

1,'10. 7.-~ggs of Pacllic lIatheail borer: A, Fresll CA"A" at c<1ge of 01<1 hol'Pl' wound on 
Japanese weeping rosc·llowering cherry, X2; B, fresh egg on bark of prUlle, X5.4; 
C, eggs lal<1 In crel'ice In bark of [llIl1bar<1y poplar, X 7.7; D, eggsbells on bark 
of Rupblolepls and holes where young borcrs entcreu the wood, X 3 

l\faxilla (/ig. S, E) rather small; ('111'<10 (ca) membranous, large, subtrapezi
form, broadest posteriorly, with three setae of modemte size situated closely 
together on a minute brownish plate postel'iorly nenr the exterior lIlargin; 
stipes (8t) elongate suboyal, with posterior two-thit"ds almost limpid and 
usually retracted into cardo, nnterior third free, yellowish brown, densely 
cO\'ered with IL'3perities and miJJutc setae; mala (possibly galea) single, joinl
like, mo\'uble, about liS long as first joint of pal pus and balf as wide, sub
cylindrical, distally obtuse with chit/nous, brownish exteriur face and mem
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FIG. S.-Pacific fiathead horer. A, Head, dorsal face; cp, cpistoma; 00, ocellus; p, 
pegs 01\' ,epistoma; I', marginal rods of frons; 8, transverse sulcus of eplstoma; 
t, lant';olate thln·walled spot; B, pght mandible, ventral face; oa, carina 
In cavl'v of Inner fnce: d, dorsnl npical tooth; fe. fovea in ventral face ot 
mandlbuh:" condyle; r, transverse ridge; ri, tooth of ventral inner margin; ~. 
ventral apical tooth; C, right mandible, exterior face; do, fossa for dorsal articula
tion ;.110, vcntral condyle, other symbols as in B; D, larva, dorsal face; a' and a",
:lIar area; or, yertlcal groove or meso thorax ; pl. pleurum; ps, postSCutclllll1l; 88, 
scuto.scutellum; E, head, ventral face; ca, cardo; glOB, glossa; gu, gula; hV,
llypostomai II, ligula; PO, basal joint of palplls, or the pillplfer of labium; pi,
palpus of labium; Bm, DlIbmcntum; 8t, stipes; F, clypeus and labrum; p, pegs; G, 
epipharynx; /0, lobe; r, outer rods; rr, Inner rods; H, abdomlnnl splrncles t I, an· 
tennll and ocellus; 00, ocellus; 1, 2, 8, three joints of antenna; J, mesotnoraclc 
spiracle; K, asperities of prothoracic shield; L. thoracic :lnd first abdominal 
segments, ventral face; po, pednl lobes; I, II, III, thornclc segmcnts; 1, first 
abdominal segment 
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brunoni;, light interiOl' face; distill margin of the chitinons wall lllHI the 
whole membranous part den~ely beset with setae. of which seyeral are 101lg; 
maxillary palpus about as 10llg as the chitinized distal part of stipes,. two
jointed; first joint cylilllirical, twice ns wide as long, well chitinized, with 
numerous seti\(' inserted in the distnl margin of the chitinizatioll; second jOint 
subconicul, slightly longer thun wide, about as long as the width of first jOint, 
with a few small setae and sensorr punctures. 

GUIll (fig. 8, E, VII) narrow, lonf,'itudinul-linear, somewhat darker colored 
along the midtlle line. 

Subluentum (fig. 8, E, 81n) , probably with mentum in(:orporated, subtrape
zOi(]ul, wedged in between anti indistinctly separated from cardines. 

Labium (fig. 8, E) lIlPmbranous, cOlUllOSetl of a short, indistinct eulabiull1. 
fused hoth with mentUlll-sublllentum and ,y;th tl bilobed, deusely setose sessile 

FW. H.-COnIOllrlson of bon-r.' of ('lIr!lllouo/h,';s {e/llorufll anI! ('. 1II111i: .\, Dorsnl 
"I,,\\" of Inr\"tH'. C""/1HfJUotlll';S {('morala on It·ft. O. /IIu/i on right. X:! ~ II. \"\'ntrnl 
"iew of lan'Il(', O. ft'//Iomtll on left. O. /ll1I1i on right, X2 ~ C, elor~al plnte of pl'O
tILornx or 11lr\'n of C. {('morllfll. X7; D. sam(' of C. III II Ii. X7; E. "cntrnl plnh' 
or (', {('mo,·(ItIl, X 7; F, ~amc of O. /II I/li , X 7; 1:. 110rsal \'l~w of PUPIL of C. mali 
which i~ about r!'nely to trnnsfol'm to n he('th'. X ;;.8; n, Y('ntrnl "lew of a recently
formeel pupa of C. m(/li in Its cell in th.. wooel of :l p<':1t'h tre!', X 3.3 

ligula (Ii). Glos>'a (f/108) large. freely prOjecting, subtrapezoidal, broadest 
lInteriorly, half U!; long as wide, anterior angles rounded. anterior margin en
til'£> and friU!-(Ed with ImmeroU!'; nH){lerately lung setal'. Labial l1alpl1s (pi) 
nlllishing, r~prei;entcd IIY a single, ,;ubcylindrieal. chitinized jOint earrying two 
long' s('tae 011 the top; one long !';eta Ritl1llted inside of cnell palpus near its 
illl,.;i,... A dark. indiRtindl.\' limited subquIHIl'llu;.,'ular eliitinization (PV) present 
behi1ld the ValllU";, p()ssil>l~' reprcsenting eithel' a lwoximul labinl jOint or u 
lIulpiger. 

J<~piphal'Yllx (tig. S. G) soft skinned. lIuked, with each laternl mar!,rin stiffcned 
h~' It long, stl'on;;, rod (r) IIIHI llarall1edinnl~- on each ~ide nnother long, strnight 
rod (1'1'), ]Josh-riol'ly fURPtl witl, til(> IUllrginnl one und f:nppOl:ting a lon~, 
rnemhrnlloltl', kcel-sltllIlcd, $eto~e lobe (10) ; cpipharY11genl front mnrgin roundell 
allll (ll'w,cly setose. 
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Hypopharynx membranous, generally naked, anteriorly, however, with buccal 
side of glossa setose; laterally on each side stiffened by a hypopharyngeal rod; 
a pair of setose paragnathal lobes !:Iresent; hypopharyngeal transverse, chiti
nous bridge lacking, 

Oesophagus with six large, parallel, keel-shaped, internal lobes, 
Prothorax (fig, S, D and L) transverse-orbiculate, distinctly' larger und 

broader than mesothorax and metatllorax, more than twice as wide as one of 
the median abdominal segmcnts, Ijepressed quadrate in trans,erse section; 
dorRlll and ventrlll shields broadly oval, almost circular, col'iaceous, completely 
co\'erec1 with dashlike, aPDressed, irre:.,'ularJy serrated asperities (fig, S, K) 
ami ncnr tlle margin, small, conieal granulae; dorsal shield paramec1ianly with 
two shining, Jight-colored and forwlll'd conver/!ing grooves: grooves anteriorly 
confluent, forming a reversed letter Y; apex of V terminating in the asperous 
surface and not rcaching the front mnrgin of the shielc1; ventral sllielcl with 
a similar, but single and median groove extending from nenr the a1lterior margin 
ba('!n\'ll.1'(1 over two-thirds of thl' shield, t1ms ending a considerable distance 
from the posterior margin, A lateral chordotonal organ not c1iscoycred in the 
pre>;cnt lan'a, 

Mesothorax (fig, S, D Ilnd L) consid('rably nnrrower amI ~hoder than pro
thorax: sC'uto-scutellnr arcn extcnding to the posterior margin of the segmpnt, 
pro\'ided with a pnir of indistinctly limited scallsorial ampullae; pleural regioll 
illllistinctly limited, no uPJ:lCr and lowcr horizontal grooves being pre;;ent: 
spiral'le-bearing area well de\'eloped, lallceolate, anteriorly situated and sharplr 
dl'finC'd by a verticnl, <If'f'P groon! ({II") which continues on the dorsal and 
espccially the YC'ntrnl side, Sternal region simple, 
~retnthorax (fig, S, D aud L) slightly narrowcl' and almost twice as long 

IlS mesothornx; build in general like mesothorax but spirncular area small, and 
the spiracle reduced to It minute speck, 

Pedal lobes (fig, S, L, pc) indistinct, membt'anous, without any rudiments of 
legs or special setal armature; situated in prothorax immediately exterior to 
the ventral shield and in mesothorax and metathorax between the pleural and 
stel'llal rl'gions_ 

First abdominnl segment (fig, S, D nnd L) more intimately connectl'd with 
metathol'll.X than with second abdominnl segment, not more than two-thirds as 
long as the lattl":; scuto-scutellum (,~8) extending to the posterior margin of 
the sf'gment carrying a pair of low scansorial amllUllaf'; alar llI'ea (a) simple, 
not divided; pleurnl region (pl) indistinctly limited above and below; sternal 
regiou indistinctly divided by a transYerse groove; a small spiracle on each side 
neal' anterior dor!"al mar/!in. 

Second to eigbth abdominal segments (fig, 8, D and L) subqua(lrnte, Scuto
scutellum (8S) forming a lnrge, unpaired scansorinl area without definite am
pullae, !-;epnrated from the posterior margin of the selffilent by an intermediate 
transYerl'C posts('utellnr area Cps) ; alar area divided into an anterior (a!) and 
IJORterior (a!') portion by a vertical groove whie-b extends to nml is confluent 
with or almost confluent with the groove limiting the postscutellum anteriorly i 
spirilcle situnted in lower comer of anterior IJOrtion of alar area; l)leul'fil re~ion 
(pT.) elongatp, subrectangnlarly rounded in outline, very distinctly limited abflve 
IIml b('low by an upper and lower deep groove; sternal region divided into t,,'o 
part$;. by n deep trnnsYerse grooTe,-~lncking only in the ei!;hth u1xlOD1inal scg
nH'nt: flnterior f;terllal part flomewhat C'l(>\-ated bf'biml, het'e fincly aspcrate and 
serving as 1111 unpairecl tran:;verse scansorial band, 

Niuth abdominal sl'gment somewhat narrower and shorter than the eighth, 
broildcst antl'riol'ly, without spiracle; grooves and areas not so distinct as in 
eighth. 

Tcnth nbdominal I!'cgmcntpolTect, conical. Ulcmbranous, as long al!' but nl1r
rowel' thlln ninth; anal opening linear, vertical, marl.ed at ('nch end dorsnllx 
nnd \'entl'ally by a dnrk chitinous speck: anal lobes two in number, large 
fleshy, lateral, lind conical. 

Spirarl('" (fig', S, Hand ,1) rrihrn tt', 111 teral ; spirnC'lllnr plnte )'ellowi;:h brown. 
snppl)l'ted by numcrons branched smull bnI'S and si tun t(>(1 posterior to the spi
raculal' opening both in mesothornx OIHI nbdol11en. :Ifei'othoracic spil'acular 
plilte (fig, S, .n largc. about ;u; long ns the (li::tnnce betwcen the dorsal amI 
Yentral articulations of tilt' mandiblc, kidney-~hap('d with concaye mnrgin facing 
forward, Abdominal spiraelcf; (fig. 8, H) small. about eqllnl to the C'ircum
fe!'cnce of the fil'st antennal joint, spiraculHl' plnte mytiIiform Ot' hel1rt-shaped. 
broadest antCl'iorly with a posterior smooth, flnt, subtriangulat enlargement of 
the margin. 
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DIFFERENCES BETWEEN L..4.RVAE OF I\lALI AND FEMORATA 

IL the larva of Chl"V8obothl"is mali a rudimentary ocellus is present on each 
side behind the antenna; in O. temorata none. The llrothorax is transversely 
cordate in O. mali, more circular and comparatively larger in C. tenuwa·ta; thp 
aspelities of the prothoracic dorsal and ventral shields are dashlike and ap
llressed except near the margin in O. mali, but rounded, gre llulate, and more 
prominent in O. fem-ol"ata.; tbe apex of the V-sbaped marking of the dorsal 
shield terminates in the asperous surface in O. tllali but reaches tIle anterior 
margin in O. teJnol"ata, and tbe sWes of the marking tend to diverge evenly 
in O. np!Jz.i but produce a flare at the base in C. te11lorata; the I-shaped marking 
of the ventral shield is narrower in O. mali than in 0. fe11lorata.. Finally the 
abdominal spiracles have a heart-shaped or trilobed respiratory plate with less 
tbau 12 "holes" and the llOsterior margin is smooth and subtriangularly en
larged in O. mali but a broadly OV11I. and somewhat larger plate with more than 
20 "boles" in C. tell/orata. (Fig. 8 and fig. 9, A-F.) 

THE PUPA 

Flattened, elongate oval, tl'llDslticenr white at first, later taking 'In color of 
adult, texture smootil amI SllitlY, antennae, mouth parts, wings, and elyb:a 
folded against ventral surface; llead, especially month parts, resting on proster
num i antennae extending obliquely caudad and resting closely against sides of 
prothorax; protllOl'Ucic and mesotboracic legs witb femora and tibiae folded 
together anel extending at right angles from the median Iinl!; anterior tarsi 
resting on the middle coxae and along mesostcrnum; middle tarsi resting along 
the metllstel'llUIll; posterior femora extending at right angles to median line, 
posterior tibiae extending obliquely caudad along ventral surface of first 
abdominal segment, posterior tar8i extending to caudal margin of third abdomi
nal segment; the elytra and wings remain white until the pupa changes to the 
~dult; the elytra e.-\:tcntl slightly caudall of the anterior margin of the second 
;abdominal segment; the wings extend to the anterior margin of the third 
abdominal segment. Eight abdominal segments are indicated on the ventral 
side /lnd ten on the dorsal. (Fig. 0, G and n.) . 

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN PUPAE OF l\lALJ AND FEMORATA 

Recently changed pupae of mali and fem,omtm. are difficult to dis~ 
tinguish. As the development proceeds, however, the pupa takes 
on the characters of the adult, and l1ucli is distinguished by the lobed 
prosternum and the femoral teeth with smooth basal margins. 
Usually the larval skin is found with the pupa and it furnishES 
additional characters to confirm the determination of the species. 

HABITS 

LARVA 

In emerging the young larva bites out most of the bottom of the 
eggshell and mines directly into the bark. The first borings from 
the bark are packed into the eggshell and this continues until the 
shell is filled and the larva hns mined deeply enough into the bark to 
have sufficient space to pack the borings in the mine. 

l\lINING 

In mining (fig. 3, B, C: and D; fig. 10, A-F), the larva lies with 
its dorsal side next to the wood and its abdomen in a semicircular 
curl. Using its abdomen ns a lever, it swings the head and thorax 
in a semicircular sweep, biting out the cambium, bark, or wood. The 

• 
! 

j 
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waste material and the excrement are pac-ked in the mille behind the 
larva, The packing is done as the lalTa moves around in the mine. 
Until the larnl is full grown practically all of the mining is done in 
the cambium, ,Vhen it becomes full gwwn it bores directly into the 
wood and forms a slightly enlllrgecl ontl cell for pupating and trnns

I'll;, lO,-Lar\"lle o[ the l'arlJi<" U'ttlll'I1I1 horrI': ,\, Young' lal'Ya nn,1"r bark and 
p~~~IIPJfs: on wood of old \\round, ',: -!; n., I'l"eIJuP,1l lanra 1n pllllal (,t"1I in \\"on(1 of 
Hnphiolppis. uatnrlll slzp: C, fnll-g'rowll lan'a In minI' Ull!i<'r hark of aprJ<out nnd 
('lltl'U,lt'P to purml (·pll or HnotlH1 r l~lI'va. ,,1.7: J) I to})I. weli.,!!tu\\"'n lnrY:w of the 
l'aeltil" flat}wud hnl'Pf 'in ll1iUflS uu(}('r tllP ha!")\: or apl"kot, {hottom, n hnlf grown
lan-a or th,' ('olJllllnn Unt·I",:!,I,·,1 hOl'pr (', ff'lIlfJI'Il/Il" nil Ii,' w<th IIII'll' ha('];- (owlIrd 
tllf' wood, • :!.2: E, Jlrt>pu[llli Inn':!(' in [lupal c.·II.- in trUlik of ;.email a])l'icot, 
" 1.-1; 1-', pr"l)u(Hti hu'\'ae allli ,HIP'\(' ill t I'LllIk "r ;l ~'oun;.: 1",",..11 tn'\', /: 1..l 

f()rmin~ into the lwetlp, TllP pntnllw(' to this c('11 is plll,!!geLl '\'ith 
tllP ]Hll:in!!;s frolll thp wood, 

TllP nlill(lS wind about and sOllie! im('s spiral anel gil'tlle small 
Ill'anetH'S 01' til(' tl'unks of small \I'Pl'S, In 1'0s('s. hln ckb(' l'l'i('''. and 
similnl' plant;; the minI'S ol'lpJ) Ol'('lll' in th(~ pith, In th(':,p cases the 
pupal ('pllis lllud(' jlJ the pith anlL u:-;iwlly is partitioned ot!' 'from the 
min!' at each. ('lJll with plugs of horings, 
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PUPATING 

Soon after the pupal cell is formed (fig. 3, C and D; fig. 10, B, E, 
and F) the larva becomes yellow and much shorter. The interior 
contents liquefy and the pupa forms from this matedtd. 'Vhen the 
pupa becomes fully formed the larval skin splits on the anterior por
tion and the mo,'ements of the pupa work it backward and off the 
posterior portion, where it is packed ill the pupal cell. 

PUPA 

TILL'lSFORlmNG 

At first the pupa is pure white and the outer covering is very 
delicate and easily broken. In a few d:lYs the eyes commence to 
darken and to harden, and soon other parts of the head. thorax, and 
ventral plates of the abdomen do the same. The elytra, wings, and 
dorsal portion of the abdomen remain white until transformation to 
the adult takes place. When the time for this arrives the pupal skin 
splits and the young adult works it off by moving its legs and other 
appendages. As soon as the pupal skin is off the elytra, they and the 
wings move to the dorsal surface and cover the abdomen. The elytra, 
which are still white at this time, soon take on the color of the mature 
adult. 

ADULT 

EMERGING 

Until it is fully colored and hardened the young adult remains 
quietly in its cell. Then it starts moving about and finally mines out 
to the surface of its host. In emerging the young beetle mines 
through the plug at the entrance to the pupal cell and then through 
the bark covering it. The emergence hole is elongate oval and just 
large enough to aUow the beetle to emerge. In making it the beetle 
revolves in the mine and bites out small pieces of bark, enlarging 
the hole slowly as it proceeds. 

LOCOlllOTION 

As Eoon as the beetle emerges it is able to crawl or fly perfectly 
and can run rapidly over the bark or lea yes and fly faster than a 
man can run. All of these motions are performed best during the 
warmer parts of the day. Early in the morning or later in the 
evening the beetle is sluggish and more easily captured. Often a 
beetle will rest quietly in one spot for a long time, but just as soon 
as it is disturbed it runs rapidly to the other side of the leaf or branch 
or flies away. Usually after flying fOl' a short distance it alights on 
a leaf, branch, or pile of wood and rests quietly as before. 

FEEDING 

Although food probably is not necessary to sustain life in the beetle 
stage of this insect, the beetle doe:; feed. It prefers leaves or the 
tender bark of young twigs: but will eat the older bark and wood, or 
even paper or cotton. Beetles kept in cages appear to live as long 
without food as with it, 

( 
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MATING 

'1'he male will pursue the female over a leaf, around a branch, or 
along the bark of a log until finally, if successful, he catches her. 
Copulation may last for five minutes but is usually over in one Dr 
two. minutes. If the pair are disturbed they generally separate 
(luicldy and either flyaway or drop to the ground. 

OVIPOSITION 

The eggs are laid on the bark of the host plant (fig. 7, A-D)) 
sometimes in th:',) open but more often flattened r~own into some 
crevice or depressiDn or partinlly hidden by a scale or roughening of 
the bark. They are laid singly, but sometimes several are laid close 
enough together to forma group. 'Vhen ovipositing, the female 
crawls slDwly Dver tlle bark and feels down into the crevices and other 
places with her ovipositor until slw. finds a suitable place, when she 
slowly deposits an egg, which is pressed into place by the ovipositor 
and covered with a viscid secretiDn which causes it to stick there. 

SEASONAL HISTORY 

The great majority of the borers Df OlwysobotlL1'is ?naZi Dverwinter 
as prepupal larvae in the pupal cells in the outer wood. A few 
become full-grDwn larvae ancI enter the prepupal stage by the middle 
of August. The great majority, however, make this change between 
the first of September and the last of October. Some remain as 
prepupae until June, Dr in higher altitudes until the last of July. 
Some evidence indicates that a few may remain as prepupae until 

\ 	 the second spring. A few specimens o\'erwinter as feeding larvae 
in the mines beneath the bark, but. no pupae or young adults have 
been found in the pupal cells during the winter. 

Pupation starts about the middle of Mar'eh and continues until 
the middle of June, a :few stragolers running over to the end of 
July. The great majority pupate between .A.pril15 and May 15. 

'l'runsformation to the young beetle starts about the first of April 
and ends about the middle of July, a few stragglers continuing into 
August. ~Iost of the beetles caught flying in the field were taken in 
.June and July, and in these months the majority of the eggs are 
laid. 

All o:f the observations made indicate that the life cycle takes one 
yeal' at the lower and wedium elevations. A few observations taken 
at higher elevations in the Sierras indicate that at greater altitudes 
there may be in some cases only two generations in three years. 

NATURAL ENEMIES 

On the whole it may be said with fairly definite assurance that 
(JMysobotlwis '!IUlli is not greatly checked by its natural enemies. 
Out of 151 infestations studied, the work of natural enemies was 
noted in 49. At times, in certain localities and under ia,vor'able con
ditions, however, entire broods of O. mall, n,re almost completely de
stroyed by natural enemies. From the standpoint of man, the· cir
cumstances lmde~· which these conditions occur are such as to benefit 
him very little. Most of the damage done by O. mali to culti\rated 
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plants is done by scattered individuals, a :few to each· plant, while 
the natural enemies of O~ mali do their greatest work where the 
larvae of O. mali are concentrated in larger wind-fallen trees and 
UIider forest conditions. 

BIRDS 

InfesteJ trees usually show very little evidence of bird work. In 
several instances noted, however, birds had removed all of the larvae 
from the pupal cells as well as from the larval mines under the 
bark. Such observations as "birds apparently have helped consider
ably in keeping Chrysobothris down," and "birds have dug Dut 3 

great number of the insects, even from the pupal cells," occur occa
sionally in field notes. In no instance has the biI'd, actually been 
seen destroying the. insects. It is possible that the western sapsucker 
may destroy some of· them. It should be observed that all of the 
notes refer to the taking of the immature stages of O. mali. What 
effect the birds have on the adult insect popUlation is not known. 
The Bureau of Biological Survey reports 13 species of birds known 
to feed upon adult Chrysobothris, although none of the records are 
definitely for O. mali. 

OTHER PREDATORS 

Insect predators that feed on O. mali are scarce. No clerids, 
trogositids, or elaterids were seen. :Mites appear to be the most 
important. In one h~avy infestation of O. l1wli in a currant field 
near San Lorenzo, Calif., in 1918, a large part of the brood was 
infested by the mite Pecliauloicles 1Je?LtrieOSU8 Newp. (Fig. 11, D.) 
Numerous O. mali beetles emerged early in the season, but most of 
the later developing brood was killed by the mite. In another infes I 

tation in loquat near Los Gatos, Pediculoides killed most of the 
later developing brood. Chamberlin (9) gives this species of mite 
as the most important natural enemy of O. ?lULli in Oregon. 

In one infestation in Los Gatos an asilid fly maggot was fOlmd 
feedin~ on the larva of O. l1uiU. This maggot died without reaching 
maturIty and could not be identified. 

PARASITES 

Six species of hymenopterous parasites have been observed feeding 
on the larva of O. mal.ri. Two of these are braconids, one is an 
evaniid, one an ichneumonid, one a tetrastichid, and one achalcid. 
The most important is the chalcid Trigonum oali/ornico, Rohwer 
(fig. 11, A), which was noted in 29 of the 49 cases studied. The next 
in· importance is a braconid, which was noted in 18 cases. The 
ichneumonid (fig. 11, B) was noted in 6 cases, the tetrastichid (fig. 
11, C) in 4, the evaniid in 1, and the second braconid in 1. 

In one locality neal' Edenvale, Calif., a number of eggs wer~ 
destroyed by a small black chalcid fly. (Fig. 11, E.) So far this 
species has not been noted in any other locality. 

ASSOCIATES 

In newly planted trees, where O,l/,rySOOOth1'is mali does the most 
damage, it usually works by itself. In older trees, especially those 
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blown or cut down, it sometimes works with other species of borers. 
The most important of these associates are the common flat-headed 
apple-tree borer of the East (0. fe1norata) and the willow Agrilus 
(Agrilus politus Say). It is also fOlmd with the alder Agrilus 
(A. b~61'7cei Fisher) and the western cottonwood Agrilus (A. neva

!l'lG. 11.-l'ltrasit~S of the Pacific fiathead borer: A, Larva of CfhrYBobothrislna/i
parasitized by larva of the chaleid parasite Trigonura califorllica, X 5.S; B, 
larva of au Ichneumonid pnrusite in pupal cell of O. mali, X 2; C, lan'ac of It 
tctmstichld parasite in pupal cell of C. '/1/IIZi, X 2; D, larva of O. mali Infested 
with mites, Pediculoldes sp., X 5.2; E. Ian a of chalcld parasir!:! in eggshell of 
O. mali, X3.2; F, section of apricot wood showing !ll'e pupal cells of Cf. maU, 
two containing normal pr~pupal lan'ac, two containing prepupal larvae (II)
parasitized by T. cnu.ro/'lIio(/, and one containing a prepupnl larva (b) parasitized 
by l'cdiculoi<les, X 1.3 

densis Horn). So far it has not been found working with the 
lepidopterous borers such as the peach borer (Aegel"ia opalesoens Hy. 
Eelw.) and the peach-twi~ borer (Anania Uneatella Zell.). Neither 
has it been observed to follow the work of any of the roundhead 
borers such as Xylot1'eoll!Us nmdicus Mann. or iVeOC0jtu8 oonjunotus 
Lee. It has been found in the wood with the black fruit tree weevil 
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(1J!agdalis gracili8 Lec.), but in every case the Magdalis attackappeared to follow the attack of O. mali.
Okrysoooth'f'is ftmUJ1'ata has been found associated with O. '!lUlliin dying prune and willow trees. In one block of infested Lombardypoplar trees O. femorata was found in the trees which were nearlydead whereas O. mali was found in those which were more vigorous.In all cases O. '1lUlli appears to prefer the more vigorous trees whereasO. fmnorata appears to prefer those that are declining, or at least at

It standstill.

Agr'ilus politus is found with O. mali in dying willow. 
 Apparently both species attack at the same time, the Agrilus in the smallbranches and the Chrysobothris in the trunk and in the lowerbranches.

Ar;1"ilus ou1'lcei associates with O. mali in a similar manner to
A. polit-lts, but only occasionally. It attacks only the alder, whichO. mali rarely attacks. In one case observed the Agrilus was killing
the alder when the O. mali t<ttacked it.

Ag'i'ilu~ nevadensis attacks and kills the variou"l poplars. 
 In oneinfested tree which nppeared to be dying from an attack of A.
nevctdensis, a larva of O. mali was found under the bark of the main
trunk.

Magclr£lis gracilis was founa associated with O. 'llUili only in the
drupaceous fruit trees, such as the pnme and cherry. 
 In thesecases O. mali appeared to have attacked and injured the trees first.As soon as they started to decline the :i\tIagdalis attacked and appearedto be completing the destruction.
In his work with the cable beetle (Scooiaia dealivi8 Lee.) thewriter has had considerable wood of various kinds in rel.':ing cages.Sometimes O. fenwrata; beetles have been reared from this but never a 

- I 
O. mali beetle. This indicates that O. mali does not attack thispal~tially seasoned material, and this is the reason why it is notfound associated with many of the secondary insects which attackthe same host plant. 

METHODS OF CONTROL 

SELECTION OF STOCK 

Plant only sound, vigorous trees. The planting, irrigation, cultivation, pnming, and other care of a first-class tree costs no more thanfor an inferior tree, and the returns in beauty, fruit production, andgeneral satisfaction are immeasurably greater. If a strong, vigorous,healthy tree is attackecl by the flathead borer it has a much betterchance of overcoming the attack than a weak tree. Some trees areweakened by an attack in the nursery, and care should be taken tosee that none of these are transplanted to other places, as there isalso danger of introducing the pest into a locality where it is notpresent. 
PROPER PLANTING 

The next problem after selection is plantmg, and much of the (future welfare of the tree depends upon how this is done. The holeshould be large enough to give all of the roots plenty of room andthe soil which is placed around them should be fertile and in good 

j 
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eondition. The tree should be planted at the same depth as it was 
planted in the nursery, or perhaps a little deeper. When it can 
be determined also, the same side of the trunk should face the sun, 
otherwise the bark might be so tender that it would be sunburned 
and possibly thus attract the borers. 

GOOD CULTIVATION 

Proper cultivation, irrigation, drainage, pruning, and other care 
will help to keep the tree vigorous and in condition to oyercome a 
borer attack, as well as to make 
it the ideal tree the owner has 
in mind when planting. 

PROTECTION FROM 
WOUNDS 

Borer attacks often start 
from wounds in the bark made 
during plant~ng or cultivation. 
Any wound in the bark of the 
trunk should be treated as soon 
as noticed by trimming off the 
rough edges and giving the 
wOlmd thllS' made a coat of 
good tree paint. In case of se
vere injury the tree should be 
stimulated by cultivation and 
fertilization to make a quick, 
strong growth. 

SHADING 

The opinion commonly held 
is that most of the borer in
juries start from sunburn 
wounds on the trunk. This FIG. 12.-Yuccn tree protector 

hardly seems true. however, 
for newly planted' trees which have not had a. chance to be
come sunburnecl are attacked more than others. The writer is of 
the opinion that the attack is due more to the fact that the trunk is 
not shaded and that the sun-loving beetle seeks those trees which have 
their trunks most exposed to the bright sunshine. "Tlmtever the 
cause, shading the trunk or other exposed part by proper pruning, by 
the use of mechanical protectors, or by other means should eliminate 
this danger. ·Where practical, trees should be headed low so that the 
foliage will protect the trunk. Where the damage is most severe 
in newly transplanted trees some kind of a protector should be used. 
The best of these is macTe from the flower stalks of the California 
yucca (Yucca whip]}l ei) . (Fig. 12.) Protectors made from wood 
veneer and from the paper matrices used in printing offices are ,also 
good. Brooks (4) recommends the placinO' of a board in the ground 
so that it will shade the south side of th~ tree. It is also possible 
that some co\'er crop couIa be grown that would shade the trunks 
of the trees during the flight season of the beetles. After it has 
served this purpose this crop may he plowed under for fertilizer. 
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Sunburn and other injuries resulting from climatic conditions may 
be eliminated to some extent by whitewashing the h nnks, by using 
yucca or other types of tree protectors, and by protecting trees from 
the effects of drought. As most of the sunburn and climatic wounds 
are caused during the winter, whitewashing to prevent them should 
be done during the late fall. 

REPELLENTS 

In the fight against various borers a number of repellents have been 
recommended from time to time to prevent the beetle from laying its 
eggs on the trees. In 1856 Fitch (17) recommended that the tl'lmks 
and larger limbs be whitewashed. or rubbed with soft soap to keep 
the common flathead borer away. Walsh (35) in 1866 reported that 
common soap rubbed on about the last of :May was a perfect I'epellent 
for this species. In 1875 Riley (139) advised coating the trees with 
soap toward the end of :May and again in July and August, or paint. 
ing with soap, lime, and Paris green. 

Since that time most of the economic entomol(;gists have recom
mended the use of whitewash. Others, however, have recommended 
an alkaline wash composed of soap, caustic potash, washing soda, 
naphthalene, flour, cement, and sometimes crude carbolic acid, lime, 
and a poison like Paris green. Brooks (5) recommends white-lead 
paint as one of the best repellents. Matheson (!'dB) used an emulsion 
of carbolilleum, a refined creosote product, in fighting the willow and 
poplar borer. Chapman (10) used a spray of lime sulphate and iron 
sulphate or Bordeaux mixture on the trunks of oak trees to keep off 
the two-lined chestnut borer. 

Ordinary whitewash is the remedy commonlv recommended in the 
Pacific States. It undoubtedly does some goood l but usually a few 
beetles get in, and often it has little effect. This is well illustrated by 
the following extmct from a letter received from the western foothills 
of the Sierras: 

After setting out the orchard (in February) I immeiliately whitewashed 
e,ery tree with a mixture of lime and bluestone, and when the seasonal rains 
occurred thereafter a new application was given as soon as the trees dried off 
sufficiently to admit applying same. The last rain of the season was on June 
10. Every tree in the orchard was attacked. .. .. .. Some of the trees had 
as many as 15 grubs in them. 

That the complex washes and paints are not much better than the 
regular whitewash is shown by the following experiments made by 
the writer: April 12, 1923, 70 trees out of a row of 135 flowering pear 
and 53 trees out of a row of 106 flowering apple were treated with a 
recommended flour, naphthalene, potash-soap, and water wash. No
Yember 5, these trees were examined and 8 treated and 8 untreated 
pear and 9 treated alld 61mtreated apple trees were found infested. 
February 1, 1924, 196 apple trees were painted with a cold-water 
paint and planted in the orchard. All of these trees had been attacked 
by the borer and were dying when examined September 19. 

PREVENTION OF OVIPOSITION 

Besides the paper matrix and the yucca and veneer protectors whose 
uses have already been mentioned, wire screen, burlap~ or paper have 
been wrapped around the trunks of trees to prevent the heetle from 
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laying its eggs on the bark. In the Pacific States the opinion is held 

that wrappmg the trunk of the tree with anything like paper or bur

lap is injurious, and that wire screening is more expensive and not 

so good as the yucca, paper matrix, or veneer protectors. 
The writer's experiments indicate that the yucca protector is the 

most satisfactory. The cost is reasonable, the texture is porous enough 

to permit a free circulation of air, and the color and wearing qualities 

are good. Last but not least, eflicient :protQction is given. One 

orchardist, who had every tree of a planting attacked in 1922, used 

yucca protectors in 1923 and wrote as follows in 1924: "Results 150 

trees treated, attacks none. Bark on trees smooth and healthy. Trees 

in fine condition." Other orc11ardists report similar results. 
Kann:m used the following method. in fighting the Indian coffee 

borer (Xylotrechus qua(l1ipes Che"T.) which deposits its eggs beneath 

the scales of the bark. He scrubbed the trees about the time of ovipo

sition so that the trunks would be smooth and the beetle could find no 

place in which to oviposit. As the adult of the flathead borer is 

able to lay its eggs on smooth bark, this method of control offers 

little encourngement to the California tree owner. 

OVICIDES 

Various substances have been used at different times to destroy the 

eggs of injurious insects. McIndoo, Simanton, Plank, and Fiske 

(~7) used 40 per cent nicotine sulphate at 1 to 400 anti 1 to 800 parts 

of water on codling-moth eggs, but without great success. Lovett 

(~5) tried the same at 1 to 400 and 1 to 1,200 parts of water, and 

at the proportion of 1 to 1~200 with the addition of fish-oB soap (4 

pounds to 100 gallons) obtained pedect control with a small number 

of eggs; but without the soap only SO to 85 per -cent of the eggs were 

destroyed. Stenrns (3B). in experiments on the eggs of the oriental 

peach moth, used the 40 per cent nicotine sulphate at 1 to 800 parts 

of water, with a spreader of either 1 pound of lime-casein mh.-ture 

(casein 1 part, hydrated lime 3 parts) to 50 gallons of water, or 4 

pounds of sea moss to 50 gallons of water. The writer used carbo

Jineum on the eggs of the flathead borer, but without effect. 

LARVICIDES 

Many of the substances mentioned under repellents are supposed 

to have some larvicidal action. Brooks (5) considers white-lead 

paint to be one of the best of these. Craighead (16) recommends 

a kerosene and sodium-arsenate emulsion. Snyder (3.1) used a modifi

cation of this in which miscible oil took the place of the kerosene 

to control the casu'llrina borer (Ohr-ysobotMis tranquebarica Gmel.). 

Hopkins (;gO) used a strong dilution of kerosene emulsion to kill the 

young larvae of the locust borer (Ollllene 7'obiniae Forst.), and 

Chittenden (11) T'llcommends the application of kerosene wherever 

the castings of the roundheaded apple-tree borer (Sape1'da candida
Matheson (~8) reports excellentFab.) protrude from the bark. 


success in killing the l:u'va of the poplar anel willow borer (Oryp


t01'hynchus Zapathi L.) by the use of carbolineum. The writer tried 

carbolineum in several instances, but the young flathead borers went 

through the carbolineum nnd entered the bark as usual. 
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WORMING 

}I'rom the earliest attempts at control the killing of the borers by 
prohing with a wire or cutting out with a knife has been recom
mended. In 1856 Fitch (17) wrote that trees infested with the 
common flathead borer should be inspected during August and Sep
tember and the borers killed with a pin or cut out. From time to 
time other writers have recommended the same treatment, and as 
late as 1919 Brooks (.n recomended it for the treatment of newly 
planted trees during the summer before the borers have had time to 
make deep wounds m the wood. This method has been found to be 
one of the best to use against the Pacific flathead borer. The writer 
has tried it in beech at Los Gatos and in cherry and elm in San Jose 
with exceUent results. One apple-orchard owner says: " Every tree 
in the orchard was attacked and all would have been killed had I not 
removed t}le grubs from the tree with sharp-pointed instruments." 

PRUNING 

In the case of currants and shrubs it is probable that the best 
method of control is to cut out the infested parts and destroy them 
or place them in cages so that the parasites may escape while the 
beetles are trapped and killed. 

POISON SPRAYS TO KILL BEETLES 

As the beetles feed on. the foliage and outer bark of the trees on 
which they lay their eggs, it seems reasonable to suppose that a 
poison spray might destroy numbers of them. This suggested to the 
earlier writers the mixing of Paris green in the various repellent 
washes. Some of the later writers have used arsenical sprays for this 
same purpose. Brooks (5) says that such sprays will kill the beetles 
of the roundheaded apple-tree borer and the spotted apple-tree borer. 
Snyder (31) recommends spraying t.he trunks of the casuarina trees 
from April to June with a poison miscible-oil spray to kill the beetle 
of the casuarina borer. At the present time there is no record of this 
method being tried for the control of the Pacific flathead borer. 

TRAPS 

FOR ADULTS 

.As the beetles fly from place to place after they emerge and examine 
all sorts of trees and logs, Brooks (4-) has suggested for the control of 
the common flathead borer that poles be set up throughout the orchard 
and covcE'ed with some sticky material which will entangle them 
when they alight. 

·EGG TRAPS 

Chittenden (11) suggests that logs, branches, and tops of favored 
host plants should be scattered around the outskirts of the orchard. 
These attractive egg-laying places would keep the beetles f!'Om laying 
on the trees and could be destroyed with the infesting insects at the 
close of the season. 
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COLLECTION OF ADULTS 

Koebele (934) , in the first publishecl reference to the Pacific flathead 

borer as an injurious insect, recommended the collection and destruc

tion of the beetles during' the early morning and late evening while 

they are inactive. At Hus time they rest on and within dry and dead 

leaves from which. they Clln be shaken into an umbrella or other 

receptacle. Fiteh (17) recommended this time for collecting the 

common flathead borer in 1856. 

RAPID MOVEMENT OF NURSERY STOCK 

'rho. greatest losses in the nursery occur in stock held over for 

several years. Borer work would be greatly reduced if the older 

stock was sold first. It appears to be more susceptible to the borer 

attack and also produces broods of beetles which reinfest it as well
.as the new stock. 

ELIMINATION OF BREEDING PLACES 

Any kind of newly cut, fallen, or dead trees in which the beetles 

live should be destroyed in the spring before the adults emerge from 

them. This refers to prunings, orchard trees, shade trees, and traps, 

as well as wild hosts. .A large fallen branch of sycamore along a 

creek bank may produce enough beetles to stock many acres of young 

orchard trees with borers. The same is true if a quantity of infested 

culls from a nursery is piled and left without treatment. 

DEVELOPMENT OF RESISTANT TREES 

In the future there may be 11 possibility of breeding up a resistant 

stock. Groups of trees are often found in which. neltrly every mem

ber of the group will be attacked time after time while one or two 

members WIll not be attacked at all. Out of a row of five silver 

maple street trees in Los Gatos one was killed at the first attack, 

one at the second, two survived three attacks, and the fifth was not 

attacked at all. About the same conditions prevailed in a group of 

copper beech in a parle Most of the trees had been attacked several 

times, but one member of the group escllped all attacks. There must 

be SOIl?~ inherent reason for this. Probably such a tree can pass this 

resistant quality on to its descendants. 

SUBSTITUTION OF IlUMUNE TREES 

If it is in) possible to find resistant trees of the desired variety, and 

the borers (ontinue to cause trouble, which they will do at certain 

times in certain localities in spite of the recommended control 

measures, the best thing to do is to phmt other varieties of trees 

which, so far as known, are not attacked by the borers. Some of 

these are the black walnut (J1lglans nigm and J. cali/ornica), chest

nut (Oastanea dentata), hackberry (Oeltis ocddentalis), California 

laurel (UmbeZlula1'ia, californica) , sweet gum (Liquidahnbar st7/mci

fl1la) , English hawthorn (01'(1;taeq118 owyacantlta). honey iocust 

(me(Utsi(~ t1'iacahLtlws) , black locllst (Robinim pseudoacacia) , acacias 
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(Acacia decurrens and varieties), basswood (Tilia americana), Euro
pean lindens (T. platyphyllo8 and T. tmnentosa) , empress tree 
(Paulownia imperialis}; maiden-hair tree (Ginkgo bilooa) , and 
various conifers. 

RECOMl\IENDATIONS 

The control experiments carried on by the writer and his associ
ates, and numerous observations made in parks and orchards where 
various methods of control have been tried, indicate that the follow
inO' methods are best in central California: 

The first and safest method is to protect all transplanted trees for 
the first three or four years wIth yucca tree protectors. (Fig. 12.) 
The protector should be of the propel' length to cover the trunk of 
the tree below the lower branches, and it should be attached carefully, 
the lower end being forced down into the soil for at least 1 inch. 

Next to this method, the writer would recommend the cutting out 
of the young borer before it has had time to do any serious damage. 
All trees should be examined carefully about the middle of June~ 
again in the middle of July, and finally about the last of August. 
All wounds made in the bark in carrying out this treatment should 
be covered with a good protective tree paint or grafting wax. 

All observations indicate that little dependence can be placed upon 
the use of any of the repellents, poisoned washes) ovicides, or larvi
cides thus far developed. Many of them do some good, but none 
reduce the amount of infestation enough to make it safe· to discon
tinue worming or the use of mechanical protectors. 

In the nursery the best method of eliminating losses is to keep the 
stock in good condition and moving. Most of the borer damage to 
nursery stock occurs in stock held over for several years. 

The elimination of all possible breeding places in 01' near the 
orchard should be included in connection with any other method of 
control used. 

SUMMARY 

One of the most injurious pests of shade trees and ornamental trees 
and shrubs on the Pacific coast is the Pacific flathead borer, Ohryso
bothris mali Horn. This species attacks and kills, or seriously injures 
by girdling the main trunk, over 55 species of ornamental plants. 
It also seriously injures some of the more valuable fruit trees, such 
as the apple, pear, peach, plum, apricot, and prune. 

The Pacific flathea(l borer is the larva of a beetle belonging to the 
family Bllprestidae, which are known as metallic woodborers. Dur
jng the spring and early summer the mother beetle lays the eggs on 
the bark, or in a crevice of the bark, of the main trunk Or branches 
of the plant attacked. In a few weeks the young larva emerges by 
boring through the shell of the egg into the bark. ~fining back and 
forth through the inner bark, it feeds and grows for six or eight 
weeks until fully developed. It then mines into the outer wood and 
forms a pupal cell, where it lies quiescent until the following spring. 
Sometime between the middle of March and the middle of June 
the borer pupates and in from three to five weeks transforms to It 

young beetle. This rest~ in the cell for a week or two un~il fully 
mature, when it gnaws Its way out to the surface, where It meets 
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others of its kind and mate..;. The female lays eggs on the bark, and 
the life cycle is complete. 

The best method of protecting trees from the attacks of the Pacific 
flathead borer'is to uSe the yucca tree prot~ctor, whir,h keeps the 
female beetle from depositing her eggs on the bark of th~' main trunk. 
After a tree is attacked by the borer the best method ofsavin~ it is 
to cut out the borer with a sharp knife. This should be done III the 
late spring or early summer before the borer completes its growth. 
Qtherwise the injury may become serious and the plant may not be 
able to survive. 
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